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DR. BOl4NEA'GESÇ DISC.OURsI-i~ ON TUAl
11/DOUPIS ~IT~

lII KNOXONIAN.

Having learned that a number ai people an lis
cangregation are in the habit ai excusing titeir snittl
contributions by alndirig ta the wadow's mate, Dr.
hloanerges called tliem together for tIte purpose ai
explaining ta tbcmt te exact nature ai that scriptural
incident He misa desired ta show ta thcm tlîat the
widow's mite cotild niot bc made a precedtent for smail
giving, and ta prave thmat the widowr was ane ai the
most tiberai givers ai wborn we have any knowledge.

.Like saime ai the meetings heid by modern cvmîîgI.-
iists, the Doctor's meeting vns "lfor men anly."'
The congregatiori iooked somcwhiat l ird," and its
looks did flot in any way bctray ils real character.
The Dactor addressed buniself ta bis Iask in piticky
style, and spoke as follows :

Dear friends,-h amn crcdiuabiy informed that wben
yaugive a cent apiece for Haine Missions,.ind 2 cents
for Foreigni Missions, mund 2 cents for Coileges, yau
strike an attitude, look solenrs and say, "1 1give the
widow's mite." My purpose in titis address is ta
show you that men ofiproperty like you, wbo don't give
perhaps the tcn-tbousmndth part ai your means for
religions purpases, bave no rigltt ta quate the example
of that wîdaw. 1 must pull you ont iroin behind the
widow and put your conduct under a truc light.

In the fWr 'mce, gentlemen, t ay
%%)U ARE t'0T WIDOWS.

Tliat is whcre your case breaks completeiy down
You are flot widows. Vau are nien. A widouv aiten
bas bard wark ta keep the wvolf frot tite door. She
bas aiten ta tigbt a terrible battît ta Cet bread for
bier children. She is aiten weak andi heipless. You
are men, strang, stmlwmrt men, and yet every time the
collectors go araunci yon try ta palme ynnrselves ofi as
widaws ! Somne ai you arc bachelors. 1 have reason
to beiieve that two or three ai you are trving ta in-
duce soine yonng ladies ai tht cangregation to go un
the marriage altar vitli you. That is ri.3tt cringb,
but do you tbink any spirited yanng Wonsan will Cive
bier band ta a yaung fellow wbo cais bimschf a wadow:
Do you tbink any decent man will give bis danphîter
ta a fcltaw wbo caltas huiself a widow everv time the
coilector cames around ? If you do Van are much
mistaken. Young ladies Wortb baving don't marry
widows. Respectable mnen dan't bring np goad daugb-
ters, and band tbcm aver tn sncaking feltows who irali
themselves widows whens tbey are catieci upon ta do
their part like men in amy good work. If this talk
about the widow's mite car.not bc stopped lin any
other t"ay, 1 shall instruct the collecuars ho say ta
every man who drags in tht v-dow ta mike luis cent
collection look religions,

MISTEIt, ARE VOL' A WIDOW?

N4otice again that tbis widow was poor. l'ou are
flot poor. Heaven forbid that 1 shanid ay ane word
that would burt tht feelings ai God's poor. May my
tangue cleave ta uhe rani ai miy montb wben h con-
sciously utter a word uliat wonnds tbc feelings ai amy
o't God's chaîdren wvho bave littie ai thîs world's goads,
bnt are ricli in faitb. 1 repeat you are ai poar.
Soine ai you grumble ail season abount poor crops,
but ifone of your barns shouîd hapocri tn burn down
alter barvest, somehow or inother ynu mlways lose
$2,000 or $.3,000 Worth ai grain. Sanie ai you iever
have amy nioney, but I have noticed that: wheîî a batik
breaks or a loan company gaes ta picces yon always
hase a lot ai money. Tbat's queer, isn't it ? Mer-, ca.
incidence, I suppo:ýe.

Now, gentlemen, 1 have dispaseci of two points
You are neot wiikws, and even if yotsm wcrc you arc
not 3oor.

Let.us naw tura ta a third point, and yon will findt
your case breaks down again. This widow

CAVE ALL SHE HAD.

Do you give aIl you bave wbcn yon givc a cent or
cents, or even $i ? Do vou ? If saine ai yotî gave
as mucb as- this widow you -wonld Cive goori fartas
with ait your stock and implements and cvcrthing
else you possess in the form ni properuy. Others
wauhd Cive aIl their buildings and tawnr lots aund pro.
perty ai that kîlnd. Othors wonld band in their batik
and oilher stocks. To Cive the widnw's mite nieras
that we Cive ?.Li. When a, man bas given the widew's

mile hie bas no more property icit than job bad alter
bc met lus sevcre losetq. Aiter a man lins given the
Widow's mite lie basn't mloney cnaugh Ieft ta p:iy
tll or break tire Scott Act. Gentlemen, let mie tell
yau plainly you never gave thc w:do'v's mite. The
Citurcît wouldn't take the widow's mite traits vou.
Even tire Mctbodists would nit takc ail a man ba.15
Nrbody gives the widaw's mite nlow. Perbaps no.
body ever did but thc widow hcrseif.

Now, gentlemen, allow me ta ask Vois not ta rit.
tempt ngain ta make a cent collection decent b)y an
-illusion ta itat widnw. That noble Wonsan bas suf.
fered for neariy 2,000i ycars by being forced mie
cDmiJany with close-fistccl men. The poor wvomian
gave aIl site had, and the reward site tisually gets for
it in this worid is ta have bier conduct quoted as a
cover for the ineanlest ai collections. Gentlemen, that
kind ai work mnust stop in this congregation. Donit
tell the collectors igarn that vois are giving the
widow's mite unless yau are a poor wvidow~, and are
giving .Il Vois bave.

NO TE.S OF TW4 UEL IX TUE Çct7YI OF
1E.N;L .4 NI).

1 closed a former letter w~itii saime notes on Cbatîer.
ton and Coleridge and Southey. l'o show what a
strong boici tbe contenîplaied Susquehanna expedition
band taken of Coseridge's imagination, i begin
titis letter by quotint; a few fines irom is 'Monody
on Chatterton, wbîcb may belp ta tbrow saine liglit
on the characters of bath :

0 Chatterton ! that thou %.rcrt yet alive;
Sure thou wouid'st spread the canvas tu the gale,

And love with us thet inkling team to drive
O'cr praceful frcedomn's undivided date ;

And we at seller eve wouid round the thrc>:îg,
lang ng enrapitureci on tby stately surir,
sni gret wit h miles the yourug-cyed Pccy,

All dettly masked, as hoar Aruiquity.
i\Ias, vain phantasie-, the flceting brotod

i Wet seii-solaced lin lier dreamny mood,
%'et 1 wvill love ta ioilow the swett dcai,
%'hete Susquehanna pours his untarnei stant,
And on sortie bill, %shose forest frowziing side
Wavcs o'cr the mutmurs of bis calmer tide
And 1 will buitd a ccnotaph ta thet.
Sweet harper of tame-shroudcd minbtreisy
And there, soothed sadiy hy the dirgeful wind,
Mluse on the sort utls 1 hart left behlind.

BRRIIOL- MiE CRADLE OF NIETHO1ISM.
Metbodism as a substantive, organized sect, exist-

aig indcpendentiy of the Establishment, ariginated in
Bristol. On May 12, t739, %vas laid the foundation
stonte ai the l'rst Metliodist chapel in the wnrid. It
wvas eularged an 1748, and stl exists, thougb now in
possession ai the WVeisb Calvinistic Mtthîodists. It
appears ta have been a camniodiaus preacli;ng hall,
witb two adjoining apartments, in wbich WVesley and
oiier early preaciters somletimes lndged. In tais
preaching raamn ii the IlHorst Fair " wvas lield tht
second Methodist Conference in August, 1745, tht
first having becît btld the previotis year in Landon.
In this connectian, ît mmav ntot be anîiss briefhy ta refer
for the benrfit ai the prescrnt generation, ta saisie ai
tht

TRIALS ENDURED

by those early dissenters front tht Establishment.
And here let me parentbttically say thiat the sain
spirit .-exists at the present day, tbouigb it dare nlot
maiircst itscii litre cxactly in the sarue rougît imnner
it once did. In one of Itis letters John WVesley gives
an accounit ai saisit ai tire trials ta whicit he bad been
subjecteid at tient carly day. Under date oi Mardi
19, 1742, hie wvrites: Il1 rade once more ta Pensiold
(six miles tramn Bristol) rit the requesl af several Seri-
aus people. The place wiiere tliey desiréd me ta
preacli was a little green spot sitrar the town Bait 1
hadt no sooner hegans than a great campany oi rabblc,
bîred for the purpase, camne furiously upinn us,! bring-
ing a bull whicli tlîey lîad been baiting and whil aty
n0w strave ta drive in aisong the people. But the beast
was iviser than bis driver, and ran alwvays on ane side
ai us or ttc otller, white we- quicîly sang praise to
God, anid prayed for about an bour. The poar
wretches finding thcmisclvcs disappointcd, at last
seized the bull, naw weak and tired alter having been
s0 long tore and beatens bath by dgan mc ien, and
by nmain strength partly dragged and partiy thrnst in
among the people. When they bad farcedl thteir way
ta tire littie table cri which 1 stand, thcy strove
several tumes ta throw it down Ibv ibrustiaig tht belp-
lcss beast agirlst il, wbo of lîimsclf stirrcd lie more
than a log ai wood. 1 once or twicc put htis bead

aside ivith my bîand, that the blood might nat drap
on. my clatîtes, intending ta go on as soon as tbe
iurry shoaild bo a littho avern But elle table falling
dawn, saine ni the friends cntîglit me iii tbeir titrs,
and carried me rigbu awçay oit their sionîlers, white
the rabblc wreaked tlîeir venîgeance on the table,
wlîiclt tlîey tare bit Ill bit. WVe went a little Inrther
off whiere 1 finislîed Isly cliscourse witanut any noise
or inuterruption."

In 1739 Wesley institutcd a schaol at Kingswood
ýfuur niles [rom BJristol', for te colliers' cbildren, sud
ini 1748 a large scliont ivas apeiied in the saine dis-
trict for the edaîcation ai the sans af itinerant preacit-
ers. Judging from the account given ai tht sciolby

DR. ADAi ClARKE,
it must bave been al regular «'Daîbeboys Hall."
Young Clarke presented himseifone day nit Kings.
Wood, as a pnnr boy wli ai ca'ule iraîns Birmingham,
and aiter paying sixpence for his bcd aI Bristol, liad
only tbre hall ponce tls. 1Ze sbould pcrlîmps say
that hie leit Birminghiam i at tret a'clock a.m., an
August 24, 1 782, and recched the " Lamb » inn, Bris.
tol, saine nigbu at ciglit o'clock, his who!e food during
tht day baving been a penny mnai and a hall penny
wor.dî afiapples. 'te day bad been storiny, and hie
'sad berit wet thrangb mare titan once. Next morns-
ing hoe walkced ta l<ingswood, but thîerc'wms no roarn
for bim. Alter travelling several bnndred miles by
sea mnd land in queat ai ait IlUtopiai," hoe now finds
ail is halles in a moment crusbed. Teiling Mr.
Simpsoui, the liend manster, thnt hoe had spent ail bis
moncy and liad notbing ta subsimt on, it was agrced
lic shonld ladgc iii a spart raom at the end ai the
chapel, tintil Mr. WVesley shanld returri frott Cornwall.

*trs. Simpson, suspccting hie might have the itch,
as lie bmd corne fromn Scotmrid (bath Mr. and Mrs.
Simpson wvere Sco:cb 1), she was nat satisfied until bie
bad rubbed bistlf froin beah ta foot with Jackson's
itch ainîrnent (a box of whicb was uiext day givon ta
hîm,. The mre ino whicb bie wvas put cantained
on', a wrctched aid bureau and a" wainscat bedstead,
flock, bed and scant', bedclotbes.' The weatber was
coid and wtt, no carpet an tht listr lior any furniture
e\cept a rush-battomed chair Btread and milk was
ail] he had for breakfast, dinner and supper, and neot
enongb Pi that. Ht bad ta make bis own bcd, sweep
is maoin and empty bis wasb basin. Tbey would nat

even bring out lis box. fromn Bristol ; so lie had ta
go tu> town and carry bis box an bis bead more than
four miles, lis books consisted ai a, snali i8mo
Bible, a i:!ma e'lition oi Young's Night Thauy.hts ;
Pradeaui' Conîîected Hisîory af the Jews, mand Buck's
Svo Greek Testament. This was bad enough, but
Worse was ta iollnw.

CONTmINU&.I) TRiAI.S.

Ont day young Clarke told ',\r. Simîpson that bie
wvas star.'iig ivitî cold, and showrd lii bis bioodless
fingers. Ht %vas timon taken ta tht liail, whiere was a
card hanging [rom the roof, to the end ai wbicb tvas
affixed a cross stick. He was told to jump up muid
catch tbe stick and swing until bis hauids recovered
their power. He did so, but ini a few minutes 'Mrs.
Simnpson cametand cîrave bath hîni and lier busbarLid
out ai tht hall, naîder pretcîîce that tiey shiouid dîrty
the floor! " lA mare uîîieeling womnan h neyer met."
He says: -"li iearediecrnmore than 1 ieared Satan im-
self She was equally saving af candîtes and coals;
if niy candies wvere not cxtiîîguaslied at naite a'clock, 1
wvas cailcd ta account. To prevent bier iroin steing
the reflection ai liglît througb my window, 1 set my
cancile an the flour behind uiy bed, toak off my coat
muid hnng it on tht back ai tht chair, and sat squat an
the floor andl remid.' Ali thîs ta avoid is uncoanior-
table bcd. lit asked permission ta work in the Car-
dent wvhere ias a sort oi pond ai rainswmter. tIn this
lie accmsîonally hatlîd, "contendang with irogs,
akes or evets nivcrmin ai different kinds." Hoiv

wotild stridents ai Canada, or any ather country, like
urentmient, af tîtas cbarmcte.r? liappily, tht last fifty
years-7thîasc nl Quen Victoria s reagri-have effected
nuany improvements iii ill departimeaits oi hile, school
boy hile arnongst the numbor.

It wvas in Broadmend and Portland Chapols, Bristol,
that the

Iri.E %VAS FOUCHT AN4D WON

bctween antiqnatcd sac.crdolal custani and enliglit-
ened scriptural frccdom, for Itere si ias that the
ilcthodtîzt ministry clainied and first exercised the
rigbt ta adminitter the sacrameta, and by sa doitig
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